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3628 Stockdale Highway
Bakersfield, California

(661) 322-1021

2001 North Chester Ave
Bakersfield, California

(661) 393-5836

1430 6th Avenue
Delano, California
(661) 725-1042

WWW.HWMCGC.ORG

Since 1946

“Our services empower our 
families to make positive changes 
in their lives”

-Linda Hoyle, Clinical Director

The Henrietta Weill Memorial Child Guidance 
Clinic has three locations in Kern County with 
office hours that work around your family’s busy 
schedule.  

Bakersfield

Delano



SERVICES DESIGNED
All of our services and treatments are individualized for 
you and your family.  We provide convenient locations 
and office hours, a 24-hour support hot-line, and single 
points of service – so traveling to multiple locations to 
find the treatment you need is not necessary.

FOR 
YOU

PROGRAMS AND SERVICES ARE FUNDED BY

Kern County Department of Mental Health
Kern County Department of Human Services

Kern County Network for Children
Blanche and Irma Weill Foundation
Weill Child Guidance Foundation

Guild House

Parent Services Children and Family Services Additional Programs

Parent Education Outpatient Counseling After-School Tutoring

Parent Support Groups Substance Use Treatment Links to Success

Time-Limited Family Reunification Community-Based Services Stable Skills

Kinship Support Services Psychiatric Evaluation and 
Medication Support Community Impact Events

Support Groups Adopt-A-Family Program

80%

“The staff at the 
Child Guidance Clinic 
are always there for 
me and my family”

-Caregiver 

of children with mental 
health disorders go 
untreated every year

The  Henrietta Weill Memorial Child Guidance Clinic provides 
mental health and substance abuse services and the resources 
necessary to promote wellness and recovery for Kern County 
children, adults, and families.

The Henrietta Weill 
Memorial Child Guidance 
Clinic is a private, non-
profit, outpatient mental 
health center for children 
and families. Since 1946, 
the Clinic has provided 
individual, family, and group 
counseling services for 
children, adolescents, and 
families who reside in Kern 
County, California.

The Clinic serves families 
with a wide range of issues. 
Typically, children and 
adolescents are referred 
to the Clinic because of 
difficulties that interfere with 
their functioning at home, in 
school or in the community. 
Problems may be related 
to control, attention, mood, 
anger management, etc. The 
Clinic also serves children 
and adolescents who have 
experienced various forms 
of abuse, neglect or other 
hardships that affect their 
daily lives.

Several options exist for 
treating emotional and 
behavioral issues.  Children 
and families seen at the 
Clinic receive an initial 
assessment at which time an 
individualized treatment plan 
is developed by the parent(s) 
and therapist. Treatment may 
include parent education 
groups and/or individual, 
family or group counseling. 
A psychiatrist is available to 
provide medication support 
services, as needed. All of 
these services are provided 
in a bilingual, culturally 
appropriate environment.

Who Are 
We?

Who Do
We Serve?

How Can
We Help?

The United States Surgeon General 
estimates that four-million U.S. 
children suffer from a severe mental 
health disorder that impairs their 
functioning at home, at school, and 
with peers.  Half of all mental health 
disorders begin by age 14, however, 
only 20% of children with mental 
health disorders are diagnosed and 
treated each year.  The Clinic is 
dedicated to identifying and treating 
children suffering from mental health 
disorders, eliminating negative 

stigmas associated with mental 
health treatment, and improving 

the lives of children and families 
in our communities.


